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MAY RECAP:  
  May has been a very nice month at The 
Terrace! We’ve been blessed with the nice 
sunny days for the most part and have 
really enjoyed sitting outside and going 
for walks. 
 The first week of May was very busy as 
we prepped for Mother’s Day. The 
residents helped make homemade bars of 
hand soap which we gave out to all the 
ladies on Mother’s Day. We also had our 
own “Derby Day” in the dining room with 
snacks and a horse race. Everyone wore 
their derby day hats and we made mint 
juleps. It was such a fun afternoon! We 
ended the week with a Cinco de mayo 
celebration. The residents had a ball 
swinging at the pinata!  
 We enjoyed a few outings and we’re 
looking forward to many more in the 
coming months.  

Hannah, Activities Director  
 

 
 
JUNE LOOK AHEAD:  
 Summer is almost here, and we are going 
to soak up every bit of it! We have so many 
fun things planned for June. 
 One of the favorite things about summer 
at The Terrace is that we have so many 
more outing opportunities for the 
residents. In June, we’ll be going to lunch 
and dinner at several different restaurants, 
as well as ice cream outings. We will also 
be taking a drive to Sodus Point and 
visiting the Newark Farmers Market.  
 On the 9th, we will be having an antique 
car show in the parking lot for our 
residents to enjoy, complete with hot dogs 
and ice cream! The residents will vote on 
their favorite car. We will also be having 
an evening front porch party on the 16th 
with drinks and snacks.  
 We’ll enjoy our usual activities such as 
bingo, musical entertainment, crafts and 
more as well of course. 
 On Father’s Day, the guys will enjoy a 
special meal in the private dining room. 
Wishing all our dads out there a Happy 
Father’s Day!  
 

 THAT WAS THE YEAR “1952” 

 
NATIONAL AND WORLD NEWS: 

- Britain’s Princess Elizabeth took 
over the responsibility of ruling 
England at age 25 after the 
death of her father King George 
VI 

- Londoners suffered through the 
Great Smog of 1952, a severe air 
pollution event that caused 
deaths from breathing issues 
numbering in the thousands 

- Jonas Salk and colleagues at the 
Virus Research Lab at the 
University of Pittsburgh began 
testing for a successful polio 
vaccine 



- Les Paul started selling his 
classic electric guitar 

- The 20th century Fox Media 
empire, now owned by Disney, is 
the namesake of William Fox 

- Tony the Tiger started telling 
people that Kellogg’s Frosted 
Flakes were “Gr-r-reat!” 

- Albert Einstein was offered the 
presidency of the state of Israel. 
He declined saying he lacked the 
aptitude and experience to deal 
with people 

- The B-52 bomber, prototyped in 
1952, is planned to remain in 
service until at least 2040 

- George Stephen designed and 
sold the first Weber Grill in 
1952 

 
 
COST OF FOOD 
Milk…………………….   $0.97/ Gallon  
Loaf of Bread …………. $0.16/ Loaf  
Eggs …………………… $0.67/ Dozen 
Coffee………………….  $0.74/ Lb.  
Ground Beef…………… $0.57/ Lb.  
Sugar……………………. $0.85/ 10 Lbs.  

 
COST OF LIVING 
 
New Car---------------------$1,700 
Gasoline ---------------------$0.20 
Average Wage --------------$3,400 
Stamp-------------------------$0.03 
New House------------------9,050 

 
POPULAR MOVIES 
“Singin’ in the Rain 
“The Bad and the Beautiful” 
“Rashomon” 
“High Noon” 
“The Quiet Man” 
“Come Back, Little Sheba” 
“5 Fingers” 
“The Lavender Hill Mob” 

“Forbidden Games” 
“The Narrow Margin” 
 

POPULAR SONGS  
“You Belong to Me” 
“Here in my Heart” 
“Auf wiederseh’n Sweetheart” 
“Wheel of Fortune” 
“Delicado” 
“I saw mommy Kissing Santa Claus” 
“Blue Tango” 
“I went to your wedding” 
“Half as much” 
“Slow Poke” 
 

DATES TO REMEMBER  
6/1- Say something nice day  
6/5- World Environment Day  
6/14- Flag Day  
6/19- Juneteenth 
6/19- Father’s Day  
6/21- Summer Solstice  

 
 

 DATES TO CELEBRATE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

June Birthdays:  
6/2- Betty B. 
6/6- Dian S.  
6/7- Frank T.  
6/9- Elizabeth D.  



6/17- Joan L.  
6/28- Anna C.  
6/29- Jean H.  
 

Hope your day is special in every way.  

 

FLOWER OF THE MONTH 
ROSE  

BIRTHSTONE OF THE MONTH 
PEARL  

 

WELCOME TO 
OUR NEW RESIDENTS 

Frank T. 
Beverly W.  

 

RECIPE OF THE MONTH 

 
STUFFED SHELLS 

 
 

Cheesy stuffed shells are the perfect 

family-friendly comfort food. They're 

packed with ingredients you probably 

already have — and they're easy to 

customize when you want something new.  

What are you waiting for? Save this recipe 

to your collection because it's going to 

become your go-to. 

How to Make Stuffed Shells 

Stuffed shells are incredibly easy to prep in 

just 15 minutes, so here's what you can 

expect from this recipe: 

Cook the Shells 

Cook the pasta shells to al dente, about 8-

10 minutes. 

Make the Filling 

Combine ricotta, mozzarella, Parmesan, 

eggs, parsley, salt, and pepper in a bowl. Set 

aside. 

Make the Sauce 

Combine pasta sauce, mushrooms, 

mozzarella, and Parmesan in a bowl. Set 

aside. 



Stuff the Shells 

Stuff each shell with ricotta mixture and 

place in a baking dish. Cover the shells with 

the sauce mixture. 

Bake 

Bake until golden brown and bubbly. 

Ingredients 

 
Original recipe yields 10 servings 
 
Ingredient Checklist 

• 1 (12 ounce) package jumbo 

pasta shells 

• 1 (32 ounce) container ricotta 

cheese 

• 1-pound shredded mozzarella 

cheese, divided 

• 8 ounces grated Parmesan 

cheese, divided  

• 2 large eggs, beaten 

• 1 tablespoon dried parsley 

• 1 teaspoon salt, or more to taste 

• 1 teaspoon ground black pepper 

• 1 (28 ounce) jar pasta sauce 

• 8 ounces sliced fresh 

mushrooms 

Directions 

• Step 1 

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F 

(175 degrees C). 

• Step 2 

Bring a large pot of lightly salted 

water to a boil. Add pasta and cook 

until tender yet firm to the bite, 8 to 

10 minutes. 

• Step 3 

While the pasta is cooking, mix 

ricotta cheese, 1/2 of the mozzarella 

cheese, 1/2 of the Parmesan cheese, 



eggs, parsley, salt, and pepper in a 

large bowl until well combined. 

• Step 4 

Combine pasta sauce and 

mushrooms in a medium bowl. Add 

remaining mozzarella and Parmesan 

cheeses; stir until well combined. 

• Step 5 

Drain shells. Stuff shells with ricotta 

mixture and place in a 9x13-inch 

baking dish. Pour pasta sauce 

mixture over the shells. 

• Step 6 

Bake in the preheated oven until 

edges are bubbly and the shells are 

slightly set, 35 to 60 minutes. 

 
 
“What good is the warmth of summer, 
without the cold of winter to give it 
sweetness.” 
― John Steinbeck, Travels with Charley: In 
Search of America 
 
 
 

 

https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/1024827
https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/1024827
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